Gentlemen,?In taking the chair of this Society for the second time, I thought that it might be of interest to collect some notes relating to the history of the science with which our Society concerns itself. I make no pretension to relating the history of epidemiology, but only wish to bring before you some few episodes illustrating the rise and development of the science in our own country. The had laid down on the subject. They never ventured to set their own experience against the dogmatic teaching of the authorities. In this they were often conscientious, probably, and thought that they were serving the cause of truth better by accurately copying the dicta of the ancients than by trusting to their own experience, which was limited, or to their own senses, which might possibly mislead them. The following observations on the spread of the disease are very interesting:? "The winds blowing westward so long together from before Christmas until July, about seven months, was the cause the plague began first at the west end of the city, as at St. Giles, St. Martins, Westminster. Afterwards it gradually insinuated and crept downe Holborne and the Strand, and then into the city, and at last to the east end of the suburbs, soe that it was half a yeare at the west end of the city before the east end and Stepney was infected, which was about the middle of July. Southwark, being the south suburb, was infected almost as soon as the west end. The disease spread not altogether by contagion at first, nor began at only one place, and spread further and further as an eating spreading soare doth all over the body, but fell upon severall places of the city and suburbs like raine even at the first at St. Giles, St. Martin's, Chancery Lane, Southwark, Houndsditch, and some places within the city, as at Proctor's House."
The following passage gives Boghurst's view of the question of contagion:? 
